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(U) Tech Objoctivo • Dotermino tho rdloction and absorption char~teriotice 
of tho bW'QIUl body ,:,hen G!X}'I01ed to micro;,avo radiation. · 

(U) Apprcach • Tho trauomlaeien charaetor1ot1co cf A oamplo oxpoood to micro
-.,avo radiation f.ru1id!, 1:1 vavo auido ,.,il~ bo dotormined. Initial work will bo perform• 

ed in tho ~ Thi• vork will bo oxtonclod to other froquoncleo, modeo puloed 
radiation and more complex oyotemo. 

(U) Proaroao (J'ul ~:i - Apr 65) • Ch!.oo oonaoro cApable of meac:urt.ns temper
aturo chAngo in a oamplo expoocd to RV rdiaUon have, been dovolopcd. An ex• 
ten1lvo litoraturo uiarch hao been conditetad coo,orlna tho oxperimontal and theo
rotlcal aopecto of tho vorh cutHnod in tho approach. · Equipment l• belna c.alibrated 
to accomplllb tho flrot pbaoo of th1o project. · 
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Progress (cont) 
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Calibration of the equipment was confined to work o~~t)le power 

meters and thermistors. It was !ound that the calibration c•.irves obtain-

ed on different occasions were not always in statietical agreement. There 

are several possible reasons for this. The power meters and thermistor• 

in use were not temperature compensated and hence the measurements are 

a function o! the ambient conditions. In a.n attempt to determine the sig

nificance o! ambient conditions, power rneasurementfi were made when the 

thermistor was exposed to a constant power level and the ambient temper

ature and humidity were varied. A detailed analyoio of these data is in 

process but preliminary evaluation indicates that for a constant relative 

humidity, the thermistor sees less :t,ower with an increase in the ambient 

temperature, and {or a constant temperature the thermiator sees more 

power for an increase in the relative humidity. Another problem encounter

ed is the inaccuracy in the power meters. The power metero in uae have 

an accuracy of~ 5% of the full scale reading. Hence. when three meters 

are employed to measure the incident, reflected, and transmitted power 

in order to calculate the power absorbed, a total error of ~ 20~ io very 

probable. Unless sophisticated methods can be employed to reduce thia

error, these power meters are not satisfactory for the determination of 

good dielectric constants. 
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